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publican Ticket.
NATIONAL.

President
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Vice-Preside-

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.

Presidential Electors
F. A. BARTON, Pawnee.
A. C SMITH, Douglas.
A. C. ABBOTT, Dodge.
T. L. NORVAL, Seward.
W. P. HALL, Phelps.
M. A. BROWN, Buffalo.

H. H. WILSON, Lancaster.
J. C. ROBINSON, Douglas.

National Committeeman
CHAS. II. MORRILL, Lancaster.

STATE.
UnitetL-State- e Senator -

ELMER J. BURKETT.
Governor

J. II. MICKEY.
Lieutenant Governor

E. G. McGILTON.
Secretary of State

A. GALUSHA.
Auditor

K.M.SEARLE.JR.
Treasurer

PETER MORTEN8EN. I

Superintendent I

J. Ia. McBRIEN.
Attorney General

NORRIS BROWN.
Land Couiiniaaioner

II. M. EATON.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Congressman, Third District

j. j. McCarthy.

The chief plaak in every democratio
platform is a confession that the party
wau wroag la the last campaign. E.

la order to secure his nomination.
Judge' Parker was compelled to give
hostages to defeat by appearing aader
the ouaiwrouage of Hill and Belsaout.

Democrats assert that the Chicago
ooureatloa waa cat aad dried. Yea.

bat the cutting and drying waa done
by the people and not in the back room
of Augats Bellmont's Wall street
office." Ex.

The Oolumbus Telegram, Tho World
Herald aad the railroads are against
Gov. Mickey. With aaoh organs back-

ing them, the railroads aaay hold
Mickey's majority down to 20.000 or
30.000.

Editor Phelps of the Howells Journ-alaaysh- e

wishes that some of the
boys had prevailed apoa P. E. to

hare bad his hair oat before
he had that pictare taken" That hair
la rather a serious matter where the
raaaiag is to be so fast as oar demo-
cratic brothers say it will be. How-

ever, there is an easy remedy. Let
brother Phelps and Edgar Howard get
"some of the boys' together aad do
what Pat's Harvard classmates would
have, done ander the same provoca-

tion.. steel him from bis room some
dark night aad cat his hair.

Bryan democratic papers say that
Parker secared the aominatioa by
"cowardice" and "crooked work."
Parker papers say that the trick of the
eleventh hoar telegram breads Parker
as the most coarageoas maa la the his-

tory of the world-- as the first maa
who ever hal the coarege to repudi-

ate a plaak in a national platform
after his aominatioa and before the
cloee'of the nominating convention.
The most of as common folk will rath-

er adhere to the notion that if Par-

ker were really a great eaoagh man
to be president his views on the great
qaestiea that has divided the two
great parties for eight years woeld
have been known at least to Hill, his
political sponsor. However, it will

, hardly be necessary for repeblicaas to
take a position nntil a majority of the
democrats agree aa to whether Parker
is a hero or a rascal.

THE HEAL DISCRIMINATION.
It is only the democratic papers of

the "yellow" color that will attempt
to make the new revenue law nn issue
ia the approacaiag campaign. For
aay newspaper that follows trath and
fairness ia its editorial atteranoes mast
record that the law, if it discrimina-
tes agsiart any clam of property, es

against corporation prop-
erty. It is a matter of record in Platte
county that practically every public
eervioo corporation; doing business in
the eennty filed n protest against the
aaseesment returned on ite property.
On the other hand lew thna one farm-

er ia a thousand hue made objection.
Wemld the corporations spead money

to result e law that clearly favored
their iktereatsV The truth is, the law
nreviaes for equality of taxation and
every county treasurer wit mbuv
taat.lt clothes him with ample power
teeallect the tax levied. Certainly
tho old law aader whioh the heneet
aaanewlv.naid aay taxes at all, did
net saUew the principle af equal

Faw honest men win
i with the

or with the iimsnsarie
i really etand with tanm bat

i that tho law
Uuaeawtometwf
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THE STRIKE.
There is wide difference of opinion

mm whether the bwreea of blame
the strike which feraaore than a

week has aeatreyed the livestock mar.
aad advanced the prtoe of meat to
prohibitive point, saomld rest apoa

the packers or anon the anions.
There can be no difference of opinion.
however, m to who an the chief saff --

erers. The aim I who had obliga-

tions to meet at this time will he
sqaeeaed oat of bnetaeas beoaaee he
ooald tad no bayer for his cattle.
The farmer who was depending apoa
the proceeds from his hogs to meet a
Jalv note at the bank will be forced

renew or perhaps to sabmit to fore
cloeere proceedings Conenmers every
where are either payiag a big price
for meat or living on a vegetarian
diet. The strikers are depriving their
ft-nf- ti. of the necessaries of life, aad
the merchanta' sale of those necemar

ies is restricted. It remains to the
packers alone to gain n remeaeratioa
for the forced idleness of their capi-

tal. They can make good by selling
their supine ataa advanced price.
Many remedies for this intolerable sit- -

natioa have been saggested. Bat the
most abort-sighte- d aad fooiah of all is
the saggestion that people become
vegetarians and show the packers that
they can live withoat the prodact of
the packiag boase.

The stock railing iadastry in toe
United States is second to none in im-portaa- ce.

There are few farmers in
Nebraska who wlU not testify that
they have lifted the mortgage from
the farm or boaght more farms with
the money paid them for cattle and
hogs. And these farmers have been
able to market their cattle aad hogs
at a good price, simply beoaaee the
American neoDle are meat enters.

What is needed is not a generation
of vegetarians bat a larger aad stead-

ier market for livestock. And in order
to have that market, the packiag in-

dustry of ..this coantry mast he so
shaped that the whims of Ive 'or six
kings of the so-call- ed "beef treat" or
the iaaaae demaade of two or three
ambitloas aatoa leaders cannot imperii
the interests of every stock raiser
in the land and force every consam-e- r

of meat to pay an anrighteoas
tribate.

There are two sare methods of
remedy.

One is an economic remedv and
the other is in the direction of greater
government control.

The first is preferable. let tne
small batchers get to work again.
The large packers have taaght them
lessons of economy in the atilizatioa
of waste aad the meaafantare of te.

They may not be able at
first to accomplish tho saviagsof the
larger establishments, bat they ooald
certainly sell below the prices that
have been ia vogae for the past two
years and make a good prolt. With
a small packing boase ia every city
of the size of Oolambas in the stock
raisiag states, there woald be no more
meat famias aad there woald be a
steady livetsock market.

The great lesson of this strike is
that bas.taaght the need of the small
batcher.' Aad if he retams. let the
pabUo protect his baslaem by seeing
to it that the big packers are not per-mit- ed

by means of rebates in freight
rates to crowd him oat.

If. however, the small batcher is not
attracted back iato basiaess by the
opportaaity for protl, the pablic's la-

tere ia the packiag hoases shoald be
protected by government oontrol of
each a character that whenever the
packiag hoases for any reason should
close, n government commission in
the character of receivers ooald step
iaaad operate them aatil thediB-cuttie- s

ooald be adjasted.
The public nave large rights ia the

meat iadastry. If economlo laws will
not work to protect those rights then

east have statute laws to that end.

FUSION IN NEBRASKA.
There are a few populists left in

Nebraska, and T. H. Tibbies is one of
That he Is recognised as one is

pretty well dernonstrated by the fact
that he has been nominated for vice-preside- nt

on the populist ticket.
Mr. Tibbies U editor of n paper, and
this is what he has to say about fas--

ion:
The parting of the ways has been
anka,! w7ka a, aaaai of Mr. Brvaa'a

mi t Ahilttw an far nlaflaa rmrtv above
principles as to sapport the maa he
uenonnoeu in nia uninago aaoreaa aa
mi mmMt. tttr nMdibat aiannlw aad
only for the sake of 'party regularity ,
surely lem gifted populists cannot be
nmmea ror neing "reguinr", ewpeo-lall- v

whea thev have each a brilliant
leader ae Wateon aad suoh a platform
as that adopted at Spriagneld. Fus-
ion in Nebraska is done.

And no doubt that faefoa is done in
Nebraska and everywhere else ; in fact
it was done everywhere else before it

done ia Nebraska, Mr. Bryan
bus been the connecting link between
the populist nnd democratic parties
ia Nebraska, and until the national
democratic convention there were

that he could hold them to-

gether another oampaign.
This prospect was completely shat

tered by the notion of Mr. Bryan ia
ewallowiag the gold standard platform
waioh'was adopted verbally by tne
national convention, under the dir--

eotioeraad gaidanoe of David B. HUL
Mr. Tibbies meets the situation

squarely. Mr. tsrynn puDUciy una ot
itis own motion denounced Parker ae
n maa not it to oe preeiaeut. ror
the past eight years he has preaohed
the doctrine of free eilver aad den
ounced every seen, republican or dem
ocrat, who stood for tho gold standard
aad this is what has perpetuated his
influenoe with the populists of Ne-

braska. Now Mr. Bryaa severs the
last tie which has bound the demo-
crats and populists of Nebraska, by
aeoeptiag the Hill ticket nnd platform.
Fusion to done in Nebraska.

THE MAYBRICK CASE.
The release of Mrs. Florence May-bric- k,

aa American wemsn, from nn
the end of n

undfara- -

public nn object las.
ana af the efficiency nnd dispatch of

sdwith that of Eagmnd. Tho anv
jonty of merineus whose memory
emtoans bask over fiftoaa years have

a asm have paHontly hoped that the

British authorities euali finally he
mane smrarMT to tho oomuinedoe- -

It will be recalled that this JmrnuNKni

can woman at the age of
amrriedtoamidale-ege-d

died rather suirtsnly
At tho instigation of his hreth--

tne voung wife was onargedwith
murder. It was mtltshiil at tho
trial that tho iiosawJ died of
leal liaison and farther that
for twenty years been aa erasaio user,
aatil his dairy pertioa was a qnantity
saffietoat toUU tea men. With pract-

ically no other evidence than this, the
preaidiag Jadge haraagaed the Jury
for two whole days, inetmotiag thorn
that the evidenoe proved tho womaa's
guilt aad no other verdict was rceei-bl- e.

The jaryfoand her guilty and the
jadge sentenced her to death. Later
thejadge died iaaa ineeae asylum,
hat all tho iaflasaee that wealth aad
social Influence could bring to
was sufficient only to secure a
mutatioa of the sentence to life im-

prisonment. For fifteen years Brit-
ish baxd-heeAedae- es has resisted pub
lic conscience, the efforts of Ameri

hasnulnrs. aad even the opin--

ioa of the lord oaief jastioe of Eag- -

land. On the twentieth day of this
month she was set fret aader fall
pardon.

Imagiae each a oase ia tats country.
A person doomed to life imprison
ment hy tho personal opinion of a cra-

zy jadge --aad the public awake to
the fact woald not lie ia ptisoo 15

years. It U the difference in svetems,

bused on tho difference la character.
The processes of the law la our country
seem' sometimes a little devious, hat
for the real specimens of Jaiadyce vs
Jamdjce we mast look to the mad or
Blackstoae.

STAND PAT.
The three largest railroads ia N e

braska have filed protests with the

8te Aaseesment Board against their
assessment in the various counties.

The Union Pacific tax agnate
charge that reel estate has been assess
ed nt 14 per 'cent of its valae, livestock
at 12 per cent of its valae, merehan-dis- e

at 8 per cent and implements at
6 per oeat, while their property has
been ssinmil at more than --W per cent
of its valae.

The Barliagton complains that
while It was assessed at 20 per cent of
its value in liMSand was raised by the
Board 80 per oeat ia 1904. other pro-

perty, heretofore assessed at only 10

per cent of its valae, has been raised
only 25 to 90 per oeuc

The Northwestern claims that in
eight counties through which it
Its asseeemeat was raised 78 per
over last year while other property la
the same counties was raised nowhere
more than 20 per cent and la Sioux
aad Brown oountles it was decreased
25 and 20 per oeat respectively.

walk it is true that the assessment
of railroad property raised
that of other property ia the state,
it does not follow that the railroad
assessment laaajust. The Slate Board
took ample time to arrive as nearly
aa possible at the true valae of rail-

road property. The Board's method of
equalizing the assessed valae of lands
on the basis of the sale value is fair
aad will be satisfactory to the people
of the state. :No change of values made
at the reqaeet of the railroads will
therefore be looked upon as fair or
just. The Journal believes that the
State Board' ia oomnossd of

aad that they wiU "stand pat

A CRYING NEED.
One of the matters whioh should en

gage the pablio attention immediately
is the condition of the walk through
the park. It to of not much avail to
keep 'signs posted asking tho pablio
to stay oa the walk whoa there to ao
walk to stay oa. Especially in the
rainy weather whioh we have had this
summer, it to necessary for people go-

ing through the park to take the gram

rather thna walk through three inches
of water in an attempt to keep oa the
walk. The council has already made
aa appropriation to construct half of
this walk out of ceseeat, and n bid on
the work has been received. Now

whea ike fountain to being pat iato
certainly the time to commence this
work and oomplete the city park as a
pines which the city may be proud
of. Ae it to now, it lacks consider-

able of being--a souco of pride. The
walk complete will eost about 350.

aad it has bean the plan to construct
half of it this year aad the other
half next year. It would seem that
aa amount like fS50 is not out of the
reach of the city of Oolambas, even
nil in one year. Bat at least let as
begla this mica needed Improvement.
Well begun to half done.

RAILROAD HOSTILITY.

It is .inconceivable that uvea tho
World Herald should have the nerve to
recommend "fusion" to the voters of
Nebraska as a remedy for what it calls
"oorporatioa rale"ia the state. This
was the lias of argasaent that placed
the fueionlste in oontrol n few years
ago. aad the World Herald certainly
cannot exneot the iarelligeut voters of
Nebraska to forget the sort of remedyJ
taev eppuea. tub nrw net or Ho-
stility to the railroads on the part
of the failewlst legislatare. It wiU be
remembered, was to attempt to de-

plete the treasury of the pnssenger de-

partment of their railroad enemies by
substituting the accursed pass for
their legitimate railroad fare.
thefeaioalst slsii.smnssmnut
likewise want on reoard
"railroad maeter". With tho
possibly, that their repuhlknn prede-
cessors' valuation nt railroad property
Included n largo noroonrogo of water.'
they oquneaed oat tho water by redae-la- g

the valuation aad luiwdsntslly tho
taxation of tho railroads. Tho lax-payere- of

Nebraska have had onoagli
of this sort of railroad hostility.

Jadge Parker deelaree that he trusts
tho dsmssrario parry- - Whea yon
thiak of Bslmnnt you laolaatarily
piece the accent on the "trusts" la
tho Jadgo'o statsmsat.-E- x.

There need bo no earprlee if the
eountry mile to neeome enthueieetis
over a aeatfsrm apoa whioh Bryan,
Tllhwsa. nflll iH Ftmrr"t tprrr Fr
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COLUMBINES,

Way eaattraatnr say BMieet Coal Oil Jea

tt ssned to saiok aaytaiar eke.
'0 - .v

On the asillm ef tea eaaarial "W." anew
toMtaataawa, awjhtaaatfce plaral if aaeoay
aidant that aeaa a coo aaay aisMelf.

Wa aaall net aaeaea to aupsect Herr Eaul voa
oase Benjan far aavamsr ea taa aiJeUbmea

tiabstuata to inlstei atmwlf oa the qseatJoa

I'd rather have folk aay of
That I waa visa aad I eoald aa
Tte thins that tob

A little bit to deep

Aa far a Chrartiaa virtaa so
I aUeht net aatar ia the abow

- Except wbaal'aiaaleep.

Of eoaraa. I realise it woald
Be aie to hare it aaderatood
That I waa jaat aad kiad aad good

Aad other thine to boot ;

Bat still I'd rather-- if I oaa
Beoalyoaekiadafai
BeealledaaaMrtalii

Aproaaoldaaloot.

I do ao wroac aad aot much ribt.
I Jaat look wia froai aaora UU aiht.
Aad awarta aot to the left or rigtit

'Froaa aiy accaatoa H walk.
Aad heac. aka, this moarafal plaiat.
Ikaepavaabiaaach restiaiat
That paopl eay.By Ooah. ha aia't

Got eaaee aaoach to talk."

Aad I eappoee that whea aty day
CoM roaad aad I aa laid away.
Aad aix or aeraa toaa of clay

Oa the old boas ia packed ;

With bo Bum batcher bill to par.
No bardaa bmm on bm to wifa
Except the araB alfalfa hay

Which orer a i tackad
Thaa wbaa I'ai soaa aad aoaa to tay
Bo daraed old philoanphlc jay
Will back apoa abac aad aay. '
"Ha was a good chap ia hi way.

Bat jat a little cracked,"

Faivntarei
If we fues next month, then it will

look like we care more for office then
prlaoiple. Bad ae we hate to part com-paa- y

with car valiant allies of the
past, we eee ao other course to pursue.
We invite them to come with us. It
ia the only thing they can do if they
nre fighting for principle ae they pro-

fess. There is only one haven of re-

treat for Bryaa democrate and thais
in the populist party. Albion Argus.

Ma.

This paper is opposed to making the
repeal of the present revenue law aa
issue lathe coming etate oampaign. It is
by no means the failure that Its enemies
would have us think it la. There are
flaws ia it that shoald be remedied
aad that, too. eloag non-partis- lines.
Democrat, republicans and populists
shoald nil be interested in n good
reveaae lew. and the required amend-amut- a

to the 'present law should be
nwde by tho next legislature regard-

less of what party Is ia power. --How --

elb Journal

apeakiag, at St. Louis, of tho pres-

ident, tho eloqueat Ohamp Olnrk de-

clared: "He is in the hands of the
Philistines aad they wlU bled him
with.their withes." Maybe so; amy
bo so; bat what happened to 8am-aeo- n

whom Mr. Clerk evldeatly had
ia salad aader like otrcumstaanes? It
says ia Holy Writ: "He brake the
withes as a thread of tow to broken
when it toacheth the fire." Withes
woa't hold tho Colonel. Mr. Clark.
Keep aa eye on him nnd yon will and
him strenuous still until the peaky
Philistines cat his hair.-Har- psr's

Weekly.

So much for tho moral aspootof this
unexpected oat oomo of a turbuleat
aad diaheartoalng convention. What,

after all to the practical effect? In the
tint nmee. It to undeniable that epos--
siMUty of sucoem has supplanted the
eerteiaiy of defeat Tehold tho ghosts
that are mid: Free stiver, William J.
Bryaa, David B. Hill. Tammany BalL
Bat tho moat potent of all to tho ooa-eviden- ce

vihoing to the demooratio
that they have an opportunity

to vote for n maa iaetead of for n
judge. Tho oatoomo Is most encour-

aging to nil lovers of good govern-meek.- "'

However saraeetly one may

desire the election of President Roose-

velt. ,lt to aboard to deny the advant
age to the eountry of n worthy antag
onist. Tho Issue resolves itself into a
choice between a candidate believed
by eeeae to'be unsafe aad a reason-abl- y

soaad platform ea the oae head,
aad a caudraete known to be safe, and
a wretched, heretical make shift of
principles on tho other. Whatever
may bo the oatoomo, ao dnagor
threatens the repabUo, aad ao appro-htatfi- m

of serious menace la tho next
four years can be installed into the
Blade of the people. The country,

therefore, may continue to prosper
ly without let or hindrance by

politicians., Harper's Weekly.

Tibhlee Shirt.
The enemies of reform nre already

ehowiagaa activity that bodes evil
to tho cause of good government. For
instnnoe, it to being oirculnted about
Lincoln, nnd1 Is sure to go to the farth
ermost putts of the oountry. that the
populite oaadidate for vioo-preside- at

was seen on O street last week wear-

ing his negligee shirt hind tide before.
It to urged that oae so abrent-min- d-

ed to unfitted to preside over the deUb-eraltoas- of

the senate. Bat to that
Btnssmrlhy-trao- ? To etateemen worthy
tho name little thought to given to
personal adornment. Whoa ntighty
unsolved problems of state nre crowd-
ing through a patriot's head like a
hungry aaob at a barbecue, what cares

do shirt bo oa hind side
or epetne down? Be to think

ing; end

It amy or It
This naoer report by gossip fed,

ThatTlbhles'eairt waa hind side to.

if ho put it an that way,
Awdwore It so saeh aaye a this,

U to not, friends, far am tavae;
That it was anytblag amies. ',

To tale my reason data incline
Tho open work was shifted aft

That bo aright coel his fevered spiao
- a--

fer me that Tibhlee
avry bardane that w
that he essays to

so; la aaswi to
'-

far nm that Tibhlee suits
live

the plates
WhneaUlydeaetoaturn. '

amnsih that ho is aot inclined
With wicked dsmscrsts to flirt;

! Enough that ho has strength ofmiad
Idea't;;eare how he wears his

shirt,- ' Bixby in 8tate JouraaL

la 18M and 1900 Jadge Parker voted
for Bryan aad Free 8ilver.
.The Democratic State Convention
hj4daft Albany. K. T., on April 18,

ltOt. inetrnoted tho How York deiega-tio- n

to sapport Judge Parker's caadi-dae- y

for the presidency. It adopted
unaniaaoualy a platform whioh ooa-taiae- d

tea. planks, iacladiag a de-am- nd

for "reeeonahle revision of the
tariff ". Oa the qaosrioa of the gold

standard it was eileat. The platform
had Jadge Parker's approval in ad--

For two atoathsaad twenty days,

the candidate stood on that platform
and said nothing, while his friends
heated for delegates.

On the morning of Friday. July 8.

the resolation committee of the Dem-

ocratic National Convention agreed

..inaai. alter sixteen hours
wrangle, on n plr:orm which omitted
nil reference to the gold standard.

Dispatches received at Esopas dar-ia- g

the day aad evening contained
tnia information nnd brought tne
news that the convention nnd adopted

the platform aa reported from the
committee.

Judge Parker remained silent.
Judge Parker was nominated on the

morning of Saturday. Jaly 9. Mar-ti- a

W. Littleton." in preseating his
name to the convention, referred to
Mm ns n man whose policy "will
be that policy which Hods expremioa

la the platform of his party. "
Norman B. Muck, the New York

member of the Democratic National
Oommittes nnd one of Judge Parker's
supporters at St.iLoais, made a state- -

meat over his own signature on rri-da- y

morning, after the nomination,
as follows:
J"The real trath of the failure to
put a gold plonk ia the platform is
(EST It would have resulted la a
minority report being presented to
the convention, nnd if that had been

done we would have been beatea and-Jadg-
e

Parker woald not have been

nominated."
On Saturday morning. July 9. the

three leading Eastera Democratic
aewepepars. the New yo Times.
tha Maw York World nnd the new
York Sua, ooatolaed editorials fiercely
denouncing the oowardioe of iae coa-veatio- n,

demanding that the candidate
xaowa ais posmoa in

regard to tho gold standard, predicting
Paper's defeat, unless this was done,

aad threatening to bolt tho ticket.
' After readlag these editorials Jadge
Parker, aooordiag to a statement giv
en oat at Esopas. seat the dispatch to
Mr. Shoshaa. It was then too Into

for tho oonventlon to aay other

Foar years ago at the Kansas City
Oonfonttoa when Mr. Bryaa was
tha oaadidate for nomination, the res
olutions oommittee was sharply divid
ed" apoa tae'qasetioa of excluding the
money plaak. "Iaetead of waiting un-

til after tho platform had been adopt-

ed aad the Twmlnatloa of himself had
been made,' 'says tne Sprigleld(Mass. )

RepabUoaa (lad.). "Mr. Bryaa
promptly seat word to the ooaveatioa
before any action whatever had been
takeai that ho mast aot be considered
a candidate for tho nomination in case
the monev queotiou were ignored in
ihe: resolntton. That was straight- -

forward and ifwas duallag fairly with
all wings aad braachos of the demo
oratio party.

"It to a manly thing." said Mr.
tiryaa la his speech at St. Louis, after
the readlag of Jadge Parker's dis-

patch, "for a ataa to express his
opinion before the oonventlon ad-joura- c.

It woald nave been manlier
to have expressed it before the con-

vention, met."

Follmer has com
piled, at great eost of time and labor
a table showiag tho average sale vol-ne-e

of mad ia every ooaaty ia Ne-

braska during the past year, to assist
tho state board of equalisation ia cor-

recting the a email vnlaatkm of mode
as reported 'by tho ooaaty assessors.
This; table shows that land in Platte
ooaaty sold oa aa average at $47.48 aa

rhilo the arose valaatlon re-b- y

County Assessor Galley wae
42.40. In Vweaty oae counties of the

value was below the
valae. The average

prioo paid for mad sold may aot be a
fair baste apoa which to estimate the
valae of unsold land. Bat It to per-

haps the best basis available.

BV
Mr. J. Oalher. writing on the subject.

aye that over 5,000 distinct languages
are epoken by mantlnd, The number
of separate mlecte',le enormoos. There
are more than sixty vocabulaalea la
BrasU. and la Mexico the Nanus lan-
guage hue broken up Into 700 dialects.
There are hundreds la Borneo. In
AnwtraUa' there le no classifying the
eompwiltles.'aad generaUy the num-

ber of dialects Is hV Inverse proportion
to the Inuwhwrnal culture of the popu- -

Asenme that only nrty dialects
average belong to every lan--

aad we have the colossal total
mW.000 Hagumtlc. variettes.-Pe-ar-

seaTe Weekly.

by big game la
Africa are tans snaulbtd tby u recent
explorer: raUepheat and rnteoccros
tracks-wer- e ublqulmue. Theee mon-ete- rs

are certainly the best road break-
ers u Africa. Imong the hllle eeme of
the rkmererne paths were extraetmV
aartiy weH gatenw. iVafortanatety the

of
an Inch thick and aot eee tho

of clearing the them bash
frem-eve- r bss read. An elephant to

makes a
sweep of everything.

(Up. nx)-Y- ee. I'm a perfect
to Ineomnlu. I've tried every--

I'ever.heard of, bat I sternly
to steep at night. Mies Cat

ling taaypreasmw, a yawn) Did you
over try talking to yoaraeif after aolag
to bed? - ,. .

-

FRIEDHOF& C2
Dry Groods, Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing Goods
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WHY ICE STAYS ON TOP.

Wats taw Sale Kxc.atlew t. an Otai-rtvl- ae

ValvcraaJ Law.
It la one of the uxust extraordinary

things In this extraordinary world,
writes Henry Martyu Hurt lu the Out-

look, that water should be the sole ex-

ception to the otherwise universal law
that all cooling bodies coutract and
therefore increase lu density.

Water contracts as its temperature
falls and therefore becomes heavier
and sinks until it reaches o0 degrees.
At this temperature water is the heav-

iest. This is the point of its maximum
density. From this point It begins to
expand. Therefore lu winter, although
the surface may be freezing at a tem-

perature of 32 degrees, the water at
the bottom of the pool is six or seven
degrees warmer.

Suppose that water, like everything
else, bad gone on contracting as It
cooled until it reached the freezing
point The heaviest water would have
sunk to the lowest place and there be-

come ice. Although it is true that
eight pints of water become nine pints
of Ice, and therefore Icebergs float,
showing above the surface an eighth
of their bulk, still bad the water when
at the bottom turned Into ice the
stones would have locked it lu their
Interstices and held It there, and before
the winter was over the whole pool
would become solid Ice, and all the poor
flah would be entombed lu clear, beau-
tiful crystal.

JAPAN'S GOD OF WAR.

ataealeaaa. Straws. Say. la a Laver
C tne Fvaeefal Dare.

Hachlman, the god of war in Japan,
strange to say, loves a dove, a bird
symbolical In the west, of peace and
not of war. Go to any temple or shrine
where Hachlman Is worshiped, and
rou will find a great many doves coo-la- g

either on the' roof of the temple or
on the ground below. The tablet on
which the name of the god is inscribed
begins with the idlograph of "Hacbl,"
the two strokes of which are intended
to picture a pair of doves, the female
on the right and the mule on the left.
Doves are Hacblman's favorite birds,
messengers by which be sends good
tidings of peace and love.

Hachlman never fights merely to sa-

tiate his thirst for blood. He fights
battles for peace. He never makes
aacrlgces of lives so that be may glory
over the conquered. He is a great en-

emy of tyrants and oppressors. He is
ever ready to help those who are op-

pressed and persecuted. He fights
wars of Justice. He wishes to see Jus-

tice done on all sides. His banners
bear Inscriptions conveying the thought
of righteousness and Justice.

Miserable will be the fate of any
who venture to violate the peace and
welfare of the world, for Hachlman In
his. righteous wrath will crush down
such a one under his mighty feet-Chic-ago

News.

Palar rtmmtm.

Climate affects the Inhabitants of
the eea Just as it does those of the
bond. As arctic kind plants cannot
Sourish at the equator, so In the Arc-

tic and Antarctic oceans marine plants
ere found which are unable to survive
la warm water. Among the most re-

markable of these cold water plants
are the Umwarlaceae. a kind of sea-

weeds which sometiuies attain a gi-

gantic else, exceeding In length the
losgrat climbing plants of the tropical
forests and developing huge stems like
the trunks of trees. Investigations
have shown that these plants flourish
hi the coldest waters of the polar seas
and that they never advance farther
from their frigid homes than to the
limits of "summer temperature" in the
ocean. The genial warmth destroys
them. Just as a polar blast shrivels the
flowers of n tropical garden.

Lake Baikal, the "holy sea," Is. ex-

cepting Victoria Nyaaxa In Africa, tho
sunest lake in the eastern heinlspborc.
ttk) MM fort deep. .r.-- .

a

This week we will place on
sale fifty (50) doz. Men's and
Young Men's Shirts. Mar-
shall Field & Co., Chicago,
quoted this Shirt at $8.00 per
do, in the early part ot the
season. We have them to-
day, sizes 12 to 17, each,

49c
We also place on sale 20 doz. Men's light weight

Working Shirte in black, bine, and red etripes,
11 j to 17, just the Shirt for hot w;ithf r nt

Arrive! tnlay a line of McnV :uil
Bathing Suits Mes 2 to 44 inclu.
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S being able to close out our we have
S to make a to take

This out ALL WASH and 1
STUFF iluriug the next (Miilav?. I

s We once to priivs. S
25 cent to fti cent Dimities, Tissues, etc., at 10c to 2."c

5 10 " 12' " at f ,c to 8c
C " S " EPrints, nt to So

25 Net Corsets, at 12c
H 35 75 cent Corsets, at L.h to 49. s

SI Crash Skirts, at 5iH:

Velio and Skirts Jackets all to be at
once. E

& I

nun ii i ii ii i
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Our sales on wom-
an'sOxfords was quite
satisfactory last week.
We Have still quite
few left, sizes are
somewhat broken.

We will continue the
sale on same for this
week. Exceptional
good values on all
lines. Come in and
see us.

FRIEDHOF & CO.
Place buy Goods Cheap.
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Change of Business

9c. .

lb. . . lc

Our Phone No. .'$7.

Chicago

St. Paul and return one fare plus 50c.

On sale July 15.'i0. Good

Atlantic City and return one fare plus
12.00. On sale July 'J 10. Good return-
ing July 23rd.

and return one fare plus
$2.25 on sale July 15-1- Good re-

turning August
Detroit and return one fare 25c

on July 5-- 7. July
12th.

and return one fare plus
2.25 aale August 12-1- 5. Good

turning 15th.
Also special low ratee good for the

to Chicago and all points east,
to St Paul, Dnluth

and Minnesota aad Wisconsin reaoria;
also to Hot Springs and
The Blaek Hills. ,.

Boston aad return from ooiumnur,
$32 96 on sale Aug. Sept
aa

For and circulars addresl
J. A. Kxmx, Omaha, Nebr.

loy

I
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COLUMBUS MAKKKTS.
Whttftt,
Corn
Oat- s- 'tf
Bye y
Barley

1? ma
Fat Htt'fin- - "jewt )

Stock Mtetera "ty cwt. 55t 55
Fat cows IWit
Potatoes
Butte- r-
Egga V dozen

Not business arranged
change, place

vSept. 1st.
necessitates eliding GOODS

I SUMMER

begin at slaughter

Ginghams and IVrcalen,
4,'rTc

to

Etamhta. Silk and soM

F. H. LAMB Co.
5MawMhwMhwMIIINM

ii iiiiiiii iiiiiiniiiiini nimnm.t.

Special for Cbis
UHeek Only

Standard Binding Twine
Special lot of Nails at
Barb Wire at reduced price.

Wrin (SL Sons.
Columbus,

FiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiinn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimi

Special letee
Exarsiw. lates

Vorthwsstera.

returning
September 15tb.

Cincinnati

18th.
plus

sale Good-returnin-

Louisville

September

season
also Indianapolia,

Deadwood,

returning

information
AGF&PA
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Nebraska.
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WORLD'S FAIR LOW KATES.

EVERY DAY
The Union Pacific will poll Bound

Trip tickets to St. Loui9 and rtiun at
following low rates:

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS
E-er- y day to Nov. 30, good to return

15 days. 817.10.
SIXTY DAY TICKETS

Every dav to Nov. 20. mod ia return
GO days. $19.00.

Everv dav to Nov. 15. rood nn to Dec.
15. $22.80.

Inquire of W. H. Benham, Agent.
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